
Scouts Blaze SulSway 1r 
Beating Sleep, Computer 
By Ira Rifkin and Linda Charlton 

Jarna1ca-A group of subway-riding Boy Scouts proved 
thc1mclves tMs morning to be trustworthy, loyal, braYe, 
obc<licnt, kind, reverent and smarter than a computer 
\ hen they managed to cover the entire city subway system 
111 less than 24 hours. 

\Vhat had appeared as a noble experiment doomed to 
failure as dawn approached ended in triumph as they 
pulled into the 168th Street station at 7 AM, completing 
the c11h,e triµ in 23 hours and 28 minntcs. Though they 
were running more than a half hour behind schedule as 
l,1 tc a~ 3 A 1, some intricate switching and transfers that 
tl1cir scou tmaster said eliminated some backtracking did 
the trick. Also, they ran into a bit of luck, finding trains 
waiting for them :is they pulled into some of the stations. 
Until the late-hour maneuvering started, it looked as if 
they were goin?, to end the trip 44 minutes late. 

''It prc·\es,' said their hardy exp,~clition leader, 44-
y-:ir olcl s1:n11t111aster Edward M. Levi,1e," that the human 
b•,1111 is better than a computer." And it also proved that 

l'WMllV Ptintn bv Pt- R<>,or 11l11vJ j S ari- indeed for sleeping as most of the youngsters· 
we.t> out cold when llhe trip ended. And what did they 
tli111k ot tlit vast underground system? "It stinks," said 
one buy. "Kind of messy," said another. 

READY TO ROLL. Tenderfoot Edward Zito, 13, 
of Wh itestone, leads a group of fellow Scouts 
through the turnstile at the Pelham Bay Park 
Subway station in the Bronx to begin the 24-
hour train ride. The adult in rear is Assistant 
Scoutmaster Barry Schneider. 

To cover the 2 36.9 miles of subway tracks, the scouts 
actual!v traveled about 365 miles-all of it on one 15-cent 
sulrnay token each. Their odyssey took them through all 

Sonny Posts Bail 
On Bank Charges 
B Bob Greene 

Br klvn-John ( on n ) Franzese, 
Lc.ng Island Co a . ostra bos and accused 
rn term,nd of a n tionwidc bank n,bbcr 
nng, g t out f jail in 150,000 bail 
) terdJ\' bv u~ing secur1tv the deeds to 
I~ parcels of Lrnd in Brooklyn, assau 
and nffolk. 

for a total of $76,067 in 44 da •s last 
ummer. The hve banks robbed by the 

gang were in Kew GHdens, Queens; 
Oceanside; Holyoke, \ass .; Denver, 
Colo.; and S.ilt Lake City, Utah, he said. 

1\ of the other defendants are cur
rently in jail on other charges and have 
not yet been arraigned. 1bey arc John 
{Johnny ii i,h) Matera, 32, of 96 Eliza
beth ·t., 1anhattan, currently jailed in 

the city's 482 subway stations and they changed trains 
65 times. 

Here, then. is an eyewitness account, pieced together 
from note~ scrawled on gum wrappers and rn1111pl,·<l p.-1per 
bag~, of the expedition, which co111bined loftiness of 
purpose with sheer physical endurance: 

Cot oft on schedule, 7:32 AM at Pelham Bay Park 
subnay sb.1tion, with the challenge i,haight ahead, all 
2'3.S 9 miles of it. All present and ace<nnt<'d tor hy Levine. 

It was Levine ,yho had said it all the day hdore: "\Ve 
w,111t to show that the human brain can still outhink a 
machine. All nine troopers equipped to face unl.."Tiown 
rigors and endurances, armed with candy bars, cuprakes, 
gum against lean years, comic books and paperback 
books to while away endless stretches ot outer Queens. 
Dressed more or less uniformly in green, some variation in 
necker ... hief color. 

Times Square, 2:30 PM. Morning spent in the Bronx. 
At least, that's what they kept saying, bnt there is a 
certain sameness to subway stations. So far, the expedition 
is 22 minutes behind schedule, eight minutes because of 
an accident in the East River tunnel and the rest because 
of logistical difficulty of getting nine persons under 15 to 
move as one, even across a subway platform. _ 

Sense of honor strong in this little band. \1/hen it was 
learned that they wen~ dropping behind the schedule, one, 
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Newsday Photos by Morseman 

Fr:inz~e. 46, f 4 Shrub Hollow Rd ., 
Roslyn, 1\J~ met in the courtroom by his 
attract I\ e youn~ wife, Tma, and the pair 
1mmedi,1tt:I dro\e home. t the house, 
Fran,oe .t\ 1ded a pht,togrnpher b 
havmg hi~ wife open tl:e garage doors 
while he \1 1ted in the car, then driving 

iami in connection with a $2,000,000-
plus hotel jewel robbery last month; John 
(Blue Bo}) Cordero, 26, of I S tlantic 
.ve., Lynl>rnok; Richard Parks, 23, of 

Richmond llill , '..)ueens, and James J. 
mith, 41, of Brool..1 n. The lat:er three 

are all in jail awaiting sentence on another 
b,Jnk ro'..>be1y. 

Mr. Franze e Opens Garage Door While Husband Waits in Car ... 

he CJr intu the garage and then slamming 
d<:wn the gar ge d or behind Lim. Bail 
fur the d1ppcr h dlum was posted b the 

tu~ 111t r n 11O11ce Co. after 1' rat,ze e 
:md se1c:r I rdatM:s g:l\e s secm1ty the 
deed to IS p.ircels of land in Brooklyn, 

a au and 11flolk \'alne t 193,000. 
Franz e po led b~,I before Fed r I Judge 
Joseph Z ,11 1tt f Woodmere. 

Fr .. nLe\e wa arre ll"d •n r,.fanhJttan by 
he FBI I ncsdJy afternoon on twf) counts 

ot b.ink robbery. two couut of je pardiz
mg he Ii, es of bank personnel, three 

,un s of receivin stolen funds and one 
c unt of con pir.icv. Ile faces a ma imum 
of 110 }Cir in I ii 1f comicted on all 
C 11nt . 

mtJnt ttorney 1ichael Gillen 

Held in lieu of $65,000 bail were 
ichola~ Potere, 40, of l rlington Ave., 

Brook] n and Joseph (White:\-) Florio, 40, 
of 754 Glenmore ve., Brool..l;n. Held in 
Iii u of :P25,000 bail was Anthony Polisi, 
56. of 527 Autumn 1e., Brooklyn. Polisi 
had been free 1r $40,U00 bail pending his 
appeal or a 15 year St'n tence for another 
bank robbery. Freed in $20,000 b~il yes
tt-1day was one ('I he Singer) 1essineo, 
3 \ of 133-23 114th Sr ., Ozone Pa'tk, who 
is accused of driving the geta·.vay cars. 

said that f• rar.i:c e was the brair.s of a 
nine-member mob that robbed five banks 

nother d l f e r. d a n t , William (Red) 
Crabbe, 36, of 182 5 1Jdison t., Ridge
wood, Queen , surrendered to the FBI in 

cw York today. I le was to be arraigned 
later today. . . . Then Both Drive Into Garage and Escape Photographer 

Suffolk Will Study Division of County 
B rt Bergmann 

RI\ erhead- The uffolk Board of Supef\'isors, which 
will rccc11 c four propo al next month for reapportioning 
the countr, 1s ex-pected to hire a com'Ultant to conduct a 
_ 25,000 tudy into the economic feasibility of splitting 

uffolk into two counties, it was learned yesterdav. 
A poll of the 10 supervisors showed fi\'e wiiling to go 

on record ye terdav in favor of the study, and source close 
to the board said that another three could be expected to 
Join them. Actual secession, however, would be favored 
only bl' the five e,~tem Suffolk supervisors, and then only 
if rc:ipportionment kills their \'Oice in county affairs. A top 
county source predicted that the board would vote on 
such a study at its next meeting April 25, or next month, 
and said that he felt the board would not attempt to re.ach 
agreement on any of the four reapportionment plans until 
the two-county study i completed. 

Thursday. April 14, 1966 

A poll of members on the IO-member, all-Republican 
county board showed that at least five of them, three from 
eastern Suffolk and two from western Suffolk, favor the 
study. They are Superl'isors Lester M . Albertson of South
old, Edward V. Ecker of East Hampton, Robert Vojvoda 
of Riverhead, Charles R. Dominy of Brookhaven and 
Gilbert C. H anse of Babylon. Typical of the comments 
w:is one from Dominy, who said he favors the studr 
"beca use I think we should know just what splitting up 
the oounty would mean." 

Smithtown Supervisor John V. . Klein said he is not 
enthusiastic about such a study, since "I would be hard 
put to vote to spend money to study something I am 
committed against in the first place." C ounty Board 
Chairman- Evans K. Griffing of Shelter Island, who was 
reportedly pushing the study, refused to confirm or deny 
it last night. He said reapportionment is generally a case 

of "I don't know where t'he car's going to land after rt 
jumps." Meanwhile, the supervisors seemed to be sharply 
divided into east-we~t camps over which they favored of 
the four local reapportionment plans to be submitted to 
them next month by the Suffolk Reapporrionment Study 
Committee. 

Griffing, Albertson and Ecker said that they favor a 
plan submitted by Albertson , which calls for a l0-m91'1bcr 
board elected at large, with each supervisor having one 
vote and required to be a resident of the town he rep
resents. 

Huntington Supervisor John P. Kane, Islip Supervisor 
George Raven, Hanse and Klein said they favor a plan 
sponsored jointly by Klein and John J. Burns, head of the 
State Office of Local Government. That plan calls for 
nine supervisors in the five western towns with a total of 
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